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Raiders Clinch swc Tie 

RAIDERS SCORE AGAIN AGAINST TCU 
Moc Percival makes o driving layup for !(aiders against Texas 

Christion Friday night. Tech won, 101-75, to clinch a tie in the SWC. 
(Photo By Col Moore) 

In Commerce 

Rice Adopts Major 
To Benefit Athletes 
HOUSTON, Tex. (JP)-Rice University, one 9( the nation's 

toughest schools academically, has established a commerce major 
primarily for the benefit of athletes. 

Dr. Carey .Cronels, ae ting president, 8ald Friday heavy work 
lmuh force too many a thletes to take physica l education courses 
they do not want tin take. 

"I deny any reports Rice is going soft," Croneis said. "We are 
simply providing the training needed by a segment of our students. 
We are trying to give athletes a place to go." 

Rice holds a unique history in athletics. 
Undefl:radWLte e n11ollment a t the privately endowed, tulUon

frec school Is limited to 1,800. 
But Rice is big-time in football. The- 70,000-seat Rice Stadium 

is one of the most modern in the nation. Since 1938 Rice has sent 
six football teams to the Cotton, Sugar and Orange bowls. Since 
1934 the school has produced nine All-America football players. 

Cronels saJd the new commerce mn.jor to begin ln September 
will )lrepare athletes for s uch careers as lnsura.nce, banking und 
sa les. 

Primarily an engineering school, Rice established a physical 
education course in the early 1930s. 

But Croneis said most athletes sign up for engineering and sci
ence because they do not want physical education. 

"Once they get Into engineering and science they find the lab
oratory work requires tloo much time and they S\Yltch to hwn1m
itles," he said. "Here again the course isn't what they need to equJp 
them ror their business life. Eventually some reluctantly go lnto 
physical edocatton." 

Croneis said only 50 athletes enter Rice each year and, on the 
average, on1y 17 register for physjcal education. 

"A majority of those signing. up for science and engineering 
switch to physical education or humanities their second year," he 
said. 

" lUany of tbOSe changing' to humanities their 8e00Dd year 
8\\ Itch to pbyalcal education in tbe third year." 

by CHARLES RICHARDS 
Tt3reodor Sports Edit.or 

The Texas Tech Red Raiders, spurred on by 
the performance of three players soaring over 
the 20-point mark, clinched no worse than a 
first place tie Friday night in the Southwest 
Conference basketball race, crushing the Texas 
Christia.n Horned Frogs 101-75. 

Playing before the third consecutive capa
city crowd of 9,900 fans, the Red Raiders scored 
in spurts throughout most of the contest, and 
never trailed after taking the lead 4-2 in the first 
minute of play. 

Big Harold Hudgens led the Raiders with 25 
points, nosing out his teammate Del Ray Mounts 
for high game honors. Mounts hit tor 24, and 
Mac Percival contributed 20. 

Tech's two leading sophomores, Tom Patty 
and Bobby Gin.:J.orf, played Cine games in the 
Froggie conquest.. Patty scored 10 and Gindorr 8. 

6-9 Alton Adams was the big gun for the 
Horned Frogs against the Raiders, making 22 
points mostly from lofty hooks that didn't seem 
to miss. He was the main reason the Frogs stay
ed in the game the first half. Of the 22 total, 20 
or the points came in the initial period. 

The victory was a big team effort for Coach 
Polk Robison's cagers. All five Tech starters hit 
in double figures as the Raiders went over the 
100-point mark for the first time in several sea
sons. 

Billy Simmons sent Texas Christian out 
ahead with only 16 seconds elapsed in the game, 
taking advantage of a foul by Patty to make two 
free throws. Hudgens made four points within 
20 seconds of each other, and the Raiders were 
off to a lead they never relinqu.ished. 

The Frogs tried to stay elMe;-bul fell vie-

Petition Asks 
Two Changes 

The Student Council has received a petition 
proposing two amendments, according to Janis 
Jones, Student Assn. secretary. 

The proposals were: ( 1) to increase the 
number of girl cheerleaders lo three, and (2) to 
lower cheerleader eligibility to sophomore class
ification. Only two g irl cheerleaders have been 

The proposal will be voted on by the student 
body in the general election Wednesday. 
elected in the past and only juniors and seniors 
have been eligible to compete. 

Miss Jones reported that the petition had 
been turned in by a member of the student body. 

tim to a hot shooling percentage by he Raiders 
and fell behind as much as 16 paints before they 
narrowed the deficit to a six-point 54-48 Tech 
margin at halftime. 

RAIDERS, Page 8 ... 

'Beer Barrel Polka' 

Accordianist 
Wins First 
In "Rambles' 

Tommy Taylor, senior math major, won first 
place in the Tech Union's Raider Rambles Fri~ 
day night )-Yilh an accordian instrumental of 
"Beer Barret Polka." 

Tll.yJor, the last act on the program, was 
called back by the audience for an encore. 

Second place honors went to Clyde Baleman, 
freshman architecture major, for his vocal ver
sion of ''The Lady is a Tramp." 

Bateman, also cu lled. buck for an encore, wtll 
pnrticlpate In the lntercoJleglate Tulent Show at 
A&l\l Murch 10. H e Is ione or t en perfonner1 that 
were chosen rrom a 5-st.ate area.. 

The Sinfonium SwingSters, a seven-piece in· 
strumental group, won third place with "Jazz 
Walk." Swingsters are compased of Jim Sudduth, 
piano; Jim Metze, trombone; Mike Metze, trum
pet; Mike Tate, trumpet; Ray Lashaway, senior 
saxaphone and clarinet; Jerry Roe, bass viol; and 
Larry Cox, drums. 

Other performances were Jo Ohlllldler, whip 
artist; Denlse Rose, "!\tan ln a Raincoat" (vo
cal); Donna Dellinger, Dian a. H arbert, Jan Erwin 
and Bunny Stromberg - pantomJ m e of "Grea t 
Balls of Fire": Po.t \Va.Iker, "l\llster Snow" (vo
cal) ; Sara Gordon and Jan Payne, "Tequila" 
(modern de.nee); "The 1\laater of Mystery" -
Dan Jolmst.on (ma.gtclan a.ct) ; and The Sports
m en - V. J. Lawrnnce, George Blfne, Rick 
Bai.rd a nd Jlm Richardson (voe.al quartet). 

Pete Baker, Student Association vice presi
dent, was master of ceremonies. Judges were 
Mrs. John Robert Moxley, Rex Webster and 
David Blackburn. 

The set, under the direction of Gary Bean 
and Roy Mason, was a modernistic array of 
luminous footlights, suggesting a theater stage. 

RAIDER RAMBLE WINNERS 

. Tommy Taylor (L) won first place in the Rambles with an 
accordion instrumental, while Clyde Bateman placed second 

with a vocal. 
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KTXT-S~hedules Programs 
·Aimed At Student Interests 

BSO Selects New Leaders, 
Deadline Announces Retreat 

The Board of Student Organiza
tions elected officers and made 

Arter years of a not-too-active The music department also has a KTXT-FM, formerly KTTC, is final plans for the BSO retreat at 
e."<lslence as h.,,-C, Texas Tech's program. now regulated by the FCC and Cloudcroft, N. M., March 3-S, at 
campn.s radio statfon this year Any otber department or organ- must adhere to FCC regulations. their regular noon meeting Thurs
adopted 8 new name-KTAl-FM ization that wishes to promote its These regulations, along with stu- da~e slate of new officers in
-and is rapidly moving toward a functions should call Marilyn Cap- dent enthuasism, have helped 
m ore realistic approach to educa- linger, program director. KTXT-FM get on its feet. 
tional broadcasting. Spot promotions are ~ing made The station is operated 16 hours 

The ~talion has planned a for- for the Harbinger, basketball a day, five days a week by inter
m nt concentrated on student in- games and Tech Un.ion (unctions. ested students who ha\e found 
teresls aod produced with the aid Orders or the day for the Air that running a rad.Jo stalion is 

eludes Jerry Parsons, executive 
chairman; Carl McKinzie, exe
cuti\'e vice chairman; Mary Jo Mc
Clain, executive secretary; and 
James Langley, treasurer. 

Deadline [or turning in money 
and registration papers for retreat 
is 5 p.m. Monday. These must be 
turned in at the omce of the Dean 
of Student Ll!e if a student plam 
to attend. 

Packets containing scheduJes 
and other materials can be picked 
up in the lobby or the Tech Uoron 
Friday morning. 

Busses will leave at 7:30 Friday 
morning from the Tech Union. 

Approximately 80 students are 
expected to make the annual tr1p. 

of students enrolled in radio labs Force and Army ROTC also are more challenging than spinning a ------------
conducted by the speech depart- m ade. few records. D N I p ks S eaks 
ment. Special programs not featuring The station JIOlicy for music OrfilS ame ar p • 

Programs this semester will be campus functions are scheduled to provides that no country and wes-
taken from departmental and or- nm on Sunday afternoons. Such tern music or what is termed "Top N Lead To Tech Qub 
ganizalional functions. Organiza- shows as "Macbeth," "Hamlet" Fihy" records be played. Howe\"er, ew ers 
tions that are already schedtJled and other Shakespearian plays will New Orleans or Dixieland Jazz is 
for shows are the Tech Union, the be featured. Modern plays also a special realut"e. There is also an 
Student Council and the Toreador. will be programed. hour of classical music. 

Next year's officers for the wo
men's dorms have been elected. 

Drane's officers are Diana Har
bert, pres.ident; Mary Ellen Cross, 
vlce president; and Mi.la Hender· 
son, AWS representative. 

Hom's oUicers are Arminta 
Kemp, president; Marvann Branch 
vice president: and Eleanor Edi
mon, A WS representative. 

OCficers !or Knapp are Peggy 
Berendzen, president; Llnda Hill, 
vice president: and Carolyn Kelley, 
A WS representative. 

Officers for Weeks are Judy 
Martin,.president; Barbara Kul-
lenberg, \-ice president ; and Nancy 

J . P . Parks, member of the Kan~ 
sas CHy Board of Trade, will be 
guest speaker at the Agronomy 
Club 24th Annual Awards Banquet 
in the Tech Union ballroom at 
7,30 p.m. Saturday. 

The banquet is held each year 
honoring the crops, soils and range 
management teams who have re
presented Tech in state, regional, 
national and international con· 
tests. 

Parks, president of the J . P . 
Parks Company, which trades in 
Feed and Grain, and MilUeed Fu· 
lures, is also a member of the 
Board of Directors of Kansas State 
University. 

'====================================================================--===='..~R~e~n~1e~r~·~A~W~S:'._..'.:re~p~re~sen~ta~u~·v~e~.-- ------------
Air Sports Seek 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~'filr-~'' every puff 

• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too 

-~ a.pef. -z:tj ~~/Yes, the cool smoke of 
Salem refreshes your taste just as springtime refreshes 
you. And special High Porosity paper' 'air-softens" every puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime-fresh smoke of ~alem 
and its rich tobacco taste! Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 

New Parachuters 
Anyone interested in sky diving 

or parachuting contact Pinltey 
Lynch at SH4-3709, Don Frej'1k.in 
at Gordon Hall, or KTXT-Radio. 

More people a.re needed to furth· 
er the already-build-up interest in 
these sports. 

Lose Your Specs? 
A pair of gluses were fllmnd bl 

the mow ou tside the l.n.llnn.a.r:'.·· 
T he O\\.'"U.e r may pick them up at 
the infirmary oWce. 

TECH 
ADS 

r ... ,. Sale •• ~ l•lboa. EOG~ tw 
V"W ••• eat~ ac«lluadml ume LD. bUf •• 
t'aJ.l SW M463. 

Tl"PU.."G ••• doGe ••• Ea"~ wtl.lr. 
~b formM ao.d lrrm papen. O..U 
~u U1ft ••• Alma Gr"Ml&to, Z3ll StlL 

19.H Allllate Scoo'"'" ''" .ale • • • OaB ro :t-LC9 are. l:N PJD. 

l'wo bed,_. tor ftlft.l ••• 131 1111d JU. 
Ont! ~ -11, but ~mole. blMI a& 
t3U lllll. 

WUI do tfplq la Dll" ---. Call Sft'9..DU 
lane Pb.llllpa. 

roR llEl\"'T • • • • nt...W.iw.t S ,_. ..... 
-'"' and ... .-.ic1.. 181 sis me. - M 1.391 an. • ...,.. 

TTI'lNG DO~ • ,..._....ume UV. 
fo, fori........._ C'&U IDl'-8!11 af. !Ml !.._ 
ftA.8¥-sn"l'ING DO~ or lll&'b........_ 
,_.._ a~ Call bll'-8:71. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POl-3850 
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Singers Represent 
Tech At Concerts 
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The Madrigal Singers, a select chamber music, has never had its 
group chosen rrom the Tech Choir equal. 
a nd directed by Gene Kenney, will 
represent Texas at the National 
Convention of the Federated Music 
Clubs of America at Kansas City 
in April. 

The singers obtain their liter
ature Crom the Madrigal period of 
the late 15th and early 16th cen
turies. The Madrigal is a secular 
composition dealing with any one 
or several subjects; love, the sea
sons, homeland, politics, etc. The 
Madrigal, termed as true vocal 

Tech Hosts 
Economist 

In this period, there were no 
opera houses, concert halls or 
places for the pubHc to gather t('I 
hear music. Instead, each house
hold was dependent upon ils own 
members, and invited guests, for 
entertainment. 

After dinner, everyone took their 
places around the table ror sing
ing. The popularity of a person 
was dependent upon the facility 
he showed in singing his part. 

Tech's Madrigal Singers have 
gained considerable fame for Tech 
in the last few years. They have 
appeared before local civic groups. 
music clubs and high schools. This 
year they made over 21 appear
ances between Dec. 1-22. Many of
fers were turned down due to lack 
of time. 

The Madrigals, always dressed 
Dr. Stanislaw Raczkowski, Po- in the authentic costume of their TECH MADRIGAL SINGERS 

lish Minister of Finance, will come period, appeared at the Texas .. . the authentic costumes and the unusual mus1·cal 11.terature that 
to Tech in March under the co- Educators Convention in Dallas 
sponsorship of the International last month. they present result in many appearance requests for the Madrigals. 
Interest Committee of Tech Union -----------------------------'--'-''-----'--------'-''--------
and the Co.smopoli tan Club. r' 

is ~=?:~n~~~i~ed~i~I r: ~~n:~i~ 
at a luncheon in the Union and 
will make a tour of Tech campus 
and of Lubbock. Raczkowski will 
talk on economic development 
while he is at Tech. 

Raczkowski is known for his 
work in national economy and in 
international payments. 
. Before being named Polish Min
ister of Finance in 1960, he was 
economic advisor to the Polish 
delegation to the U.N. General As
sembly. 

He is a lso an author and teach
er. I n Warsaw he was a noted pro
fessor or foreign payment prob
lems in the Central School of Plan
ning and Statistics. He has written 
two books on monetary problems 
and money circulation. 

THEA Elects 
. ~insley Prexy 

Willa Tinsley, dean of home 
economics, is the new president
elect of the Texas Home Econo
mics Association it was announced 
at the state convention in Houston 
Friday, Feb. 17. 

"I DON'T THINK THERE'S ANY END 
Dean Tinsley will be the fourth 

member from Tech to be on the 
THEA executive board. Her at
tendance at the board meetings 
will help her to prepare for assum
ing office in August of 1962. 

Accompanying Dean Tinsley on 
the executive council are Carolyn 
Vines, president of the Home 
Economics College Club; Lola 
Drew, state treasurer; and Lila 
Kinchen, editor of the THEA 
''Newsletter.'' 

Mabel Erwin who is Professoi' 
Emeritus in clothing and textiles 
was elected historian for the 
THEA. 

The state association has eleven 
hundred members ma.de up of 
home economists in extension ser
vice, business. and education, and 
is closely connected not only with 
the local chapters but also with 
the national organization. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

TO THE OPPORTUNITY IN THIS BUSINESS" 
When Gene Segin got bis B.S. in Business Ad
ministration at the University of Illinois, he was 
in touch with 8 prospective employers. 

Gene joined Illinois Bell Telephone Company 
because: "The people I talked to here made it 
very clear tbat I would not be shuffled into some 
nan·ow specialized job. I thought ibis job offered 
tbe greatest opportunity for broad experience." 

On his first assignment Gene was sent to Spring
field where he conducted courses in human rela
tions for management people. 

His next move was to a traffic operations job 
in Rock Island. On this assignment he was in 
charge of all personnel who are directly responsible 
for handling telephone calls in thiS heavily popu
lated area. Here Gene eamed a reputation for 
sound judgment and skill in working with people. 
He was promoted to Traffic Supervisor. 

Today, Gene's chief responsibilities are in man
agement training and development, and company
union relations. The latter includes contract bar
gaining and helping settle labor disputes. 

How does Gene feel about his job? "It's a real 
challenge. I'm in some of the most vital and in
teresting work in the country." And about the 
future-"Well there aren't any pushover jobs 
around here. It's tough. But if a man has what it 
takes, I don't think there's any end to the oppor
tunity in this business." 

* * * 
If you're looking f<YT a job with no ceiling on it-a job 
where you're limited only l>y how much responsibility 
you can take and how well you can hand/£ it-then 
you'll want to visit your P/,acement Office for literature 
and additwnal inf<mnation on the Bell Companies. 

"Our number one aim 1·s to have in all 
management jobs the most vital, inteWi
gent, positive and imaginatiot men wt 
can possibly find." 

@ 
Frederick R. Kappe!!, Pru-idtmt 
American Tel~phone &. Telegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Tech's All -A111erica11 P11blicalio11 

1HE TOREADOR 

Mail Call ... 
}!;D ITOU'S NOTE: \Ve nmdc nn t.mrnt•st uttcmvt , but th e<1e nrr n il or the le tle; r <1 

thul \\ti conhl print o n the cdltorh1l JntJ{ll lhlK l~"lu t.1; thl' rt•m11 lnl11 1: le tters w e hm c 
1N•11h••ll \\Il l bt• 11rlntell n c'-l \\et•k. 

'rht• ltiltl'rs ur1• 8l lll 11ou rl11 tir In, 90 lu~e11 'cm comlnJ:" ! 

Deur Editor: 

I wan t to ht•o1·tlly congratulote the Toreador 

edllon. on u timely und forthright sland in the 

name chungc co11tro\'ersy. Arter speaking In sup

po1 t ol the numC' chonl(e nnd the adoption of 

Te~a5 Stall• University In !acuity meetings and 
lh1tcning 10 my collcngues enumerate reasons 
why l! Is not only o justitled but imperotl\e ac
tion, I b<'llt•\ I? you ga\'C I he most lucid mol'shol-
1\ng of !nets )'Cl. Ill the original bill establishing 
the collca:c, the bonrd, ndmlnistralion and facully 
were churgcd wilh the rcsJ)Onsibilily of making 
It "u collei;:t:e or the llrst cless." This has been 
nccompllshcd 1 but to stop at this point would be 
o grcol dhist'rdcc to the State that supports it, 
the stUllcnt body and the start, Too. it would be 
quite out ot kecpinR with the vigorous, rorward
lookinl( character or the area the college serves. 
A name chuni:c would be on Initial step in corry
ln'? out the next phosc 01 the growth of this col
lege. It Is olreudy an academic universlly ond 
.!lhould beor the nomc. 

Incldentnlly, It seems to me th;it this is the 
1 lme to quit competing with A&M College In 
mony UH'BS. This type of competition, other then 
athletic, hns hur l , not helped, the college and will 
<..'Ontinue to do so. HO\\Cvcr, since name sugges
tions hove bt.•en llyln~ thick and fa.st, 1 would 
>1t1Qcst Texas l\1en's Unhersity for A&M There 
i~ precedent in lhlt~ since Texas has a Women's 
t:nl\C't<slty Furthermore, the manrul e!Corts to 
malntnln the unlsexuol nature of that school 
clearly demonstrates !hat It hus de\·eloped a 
philosonhl· jU!<oi1Uylng such a name. 

Paul V Prior 
Department of Biology 

To the Texas Tech Student Body, 

On behalr or the Saddle Tramps, we would 
like to thank each or you for your wonderful 
cooperation In helping make .. Red Raider Day" 
1961 a huge success. 

The citizens of Lubbock and visiting SMU 
~tudents hod nothing but praise ror the excellent 
school spirit and sporbmanship shown at the 
SMU game. In fact lhc SMU students were so 
impressed that they sponso1-ed a ''Red Day" 
when the Mustangs beat Texas A&M. 

By your response to Red Raider Day there 
Is no doubt that all Techsans are behind the Red 
Raiders 100j0 • 

Editor, 

Slncerely, 
Robert Sandidge 

We ~xprc~s our sincere thanks for your edi
torial of Thursday, February 9, 1961. We also 
advoca1e the great need or a new, larger, and 
better equipped speech building. 

\Vlth the large number of high school stu
dents that participate In speech activities on this 
campus each year, the facilities should be ade
quate to attract the best or these students 
to return and attend Tc.."as Tech. 

Editor, 

Respectfully, 

Majorie &ird 
Sock & Buskin 

Congratulations on your excellent CO\ernge 
or the proJ)Osed name change for Texas Tech. The 
name "unhcrs\Ly" Is well deserved for Texas 
Tech. Such a name change would greatly facil
ilnte national recognition of the le\'el of work 
oHered at Tech. It would also increase the abil
lt:y of tile school to attract both sudents and 
lacully. 

Your ~upport of t.hl~ pl"Ojecl is certainly to 
be conunended. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Phil Dro.sh 

Dear Editor, 

Since tho questlon o( a name cha nge has 
euused !'IUCh a split in the ranks of lhe supporters 
of lhis Institution, I wish to orrer my humble 
opinion and who t I think is the perfect means 
for the two main groups, those who are for Tex
as Slnle Uni\'erslly and those who refuse to give 
up the old double T. 

James H Fowler 

Editor, 

Yes, I certainly do agree wilh Mr. Gibson
"Nuts!" would be a \ ery intelligent reply to ony 
Soviet action. I simply cannot think or one other 
thing thul would accomplish more than "Nuts!" 

Ne\'er ha\'e 1 seen a colwnn more correctly 
titled than "'Just Some Gab." First, he accuses 
President Kennedy of "packing'' the Rules Com
mittee end of e."ercislng the "gag" rule, then he 
promptly ed\·lses us to say "Nuts!" to the So
vie ts. On second thought , perhaps "babble" wou ld 
fll the title better than "gab". 

Editor, 

Sincerely, 
Nancy Sul livan 

On page 5 or the Toreudor (February 16, 
1961 l a short feature appeared on the subject of 
the drama J . B ., presented Monday night by 
Civic Lubbock. In making reference to the au
thor ot the play, the reporter erroneously cred
ited the work to Ella Kazan. The Pulitzer Prize
winning play J. n. was written by Archlbald Mac
Leish. Mr. Kozan was producer of the play, not 
author. 

Sheri Mohan 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: l 'ou' re right, we're wrong, 
\\ C're :,orry.) 

Editor, 

I was very Interested i.n your ediloral (sic) 
"\Ve Wont Texas State ... " which was very 
narrow minded and all uncoiled for. You say "'To 
hell with A . & M." 1 say you need your mouth 
washed oul wilh lye soap and hot water. You 
are the one who also said that "Tech" was not 
in the diclionary. What difference does that 
make If you are going &round using a "hell" here 
and a "'damn" there which are only slong and 
show poor taste ln a sleclion (sic) of various 
other words that could have been used . Fifteen 
years ago "Winston" wasn't in the dictionary as 
a cigoret te either but today it is very famous. 
A definition means e.xactly what the people who 
mode the word wants it to mean. Therfore (sic) 
if we went "Texas Tech Unh·ersity" to mean a 
"university of highest learning", that Is what it 
does mean and there's not a damn thing Web
ster, you, or anyone else can do about. 

I personally om for the present name be
cause there is actually no difference in "College" 
a~1d "University" in actual everyday life so why 
give up 35 years of progress. If T. T isn't know 
tsic) nation wide, brother it "ain't'' because of 
the name of U1e college, it is because or some of 
the Toreador Editors and students who wan t 
(Sic) back iL 

Sincerely, 
Jimmy Reynolds 

S<>me 

Lately there's been much lo do. verbally-about educa Uon. 
lll' r ~u: whether or not Texas Tech Is a Unl\'ersity; eid lo schools 
lrom the Federal 1pul,!Jicl Cunds; nbout the lack of learnJng m 
1he schools; to say nothfog oJ the fabricated furor slirred up by 
the editor ot the weekly clossllied concerning the lnternation11J 
Phonetic Alphabet and the (quotcl "schowa" lend or quotcl, as 
they pertain to the learning of spelling and reeding in the Lub
IJock Public School~. 

All of thl,. serves merely l1l (> rl:'.fnct• the fortl.1C"omlni;:- publl
C'ntlo n of tho Sp rl nl{ Hurbh1KCr , om.m~d by the Tech cbt111ter or 
tlu_• honor u r) Enl{U1d1 Fra t('rnlt.), S igma Tau Della. 

Between the covers of preceding Harbingers there.hBs been 
poge artcr page of creu t ive writing In o variety of (orms: 1>oclry 
-some of the "old school", some of the "modern" or "contem
porary" type; "hort st .o rl<"~-some with that surprise-type ending 
that makes you feel a little bit foolis h for not ho ving figured out 
the pnrliculer •·twist" long be£9r~ it popped up _on the printed 
page; e., .,ny~ome heavy, some light; and there 1s a lso the pos
sibility lor publication of onc-u('t plnY• in the llnrblnger, bul in 
the past three editions, none hnve been forthcoming. 

T he Hnrhinire r Is un opportnnlly. It's o. cluwce to hm eo a 
c rcn tlon of you r own mind Jlrlnted, read, enjoyed, crltlclzed
)f'-., C\ en rej ec tetl 11 '.!I a dmnce to work with your thought' In 
dc, •l"'lnir .,onwthJng rl'u l out of Utt• unrea l ; or, 11erht.tp,., ~ml'thlng 
un rcu l ou t or lhc rent. 

I '\'e known many people who ha\'e said, "Geez! I could write 
heller than thnt! '" Dul, ror the most port, these some persons 
nc\·er sit down to do it. If they ha\'e beirun such a work-unas
signed· -they usually end up with a frustrated sigh ; "Oh, nuts! 
Nobody'd like it anyway!" 

U~tutll y, lhls i~ true. Ve ry few folks like the unrlnl shed! 

Needless to say, the writing in the llurhinge r is ama teurish 
- mainly because the wrillngs were done by amateurs. I use that 
oppellalion m its lileral sense, loo. The writers whose works 
appear in the Hnrbln g-r> r do their writing ror the lo\"e of it. And, 
quite naturally, the quality of the wriling is the better /or it 
(lo my way of thinking, at least I. 

H t nlic~ SO llll' Hill e \\ Ori< l tD C'O njn reo up a literary work 
whic h " 111 11 : 1~" thr puncl o( judgl'~ ~e leet cd rrom the Enl{lish 
De1h1rlmeut 's ~tarr, hut quit e *' nmubt.~ r or Tcch~nn"' ho\'C done 
lL I lhlnlt lbe re Is n lorger numbf'r on cu mpus who'd llke to, 
I.nit lun cn' t done i t si.11111 1~ l>e<'t1 U!<t~ they're urrnid to try. 

March 101h is the deadline for contributions for the Spring 
llurbln icer. All entries must be submitted to the English Oftice 
(Room 125 of the C & 0 Building) by no later than that time, in 
order lo make su1~ publication and delivery deadlines con be 
met. 

It doesn ' t really mutter It eduen tlon, pe r sc, ls nlta<!ked; lf 
Tt•ch Is or isn't u l 1ni"ersltj; Ir Federal funds ure <Dr are not 
used; or Ir the weekly editor doe~n't know thut the word ror the 
symbol he m cntlona d ls "sehwn" (und hus u. Jot more meaolnG" 
lh~n ellher or bis lus t oohunns dJd .) 

What l'eally matters is : If you'd like to write-cto It! And 
enter Ule Harbinger Contest immediately! Deadline is March 
10th. You'll enjoy the work. 

Wehrle's World ... 

In 
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tudents Voice Opinions On Name 

I think the name change 
would help Tech ... 

Additions 
Complete 
In Year 

'~Not un t il January or February 

or next nex l ," was Director of the 
Tech Union Nelson Longley's only 
remark w hen questioned about the 
cc:mpletion dat e of the additions 
to the Tech Union. 

The new completely air condi
tioned Tech Union will feature a 
cafeteria. a larger ballroom, a fa
culty area , two large lobbies, the 
ex-student association orrice, a 
lounge area, seven meeting rooms, 
and a new games room in the base
ment. 

A number of activities have been 
planned for the new Tech Union. 
Because the new ballroom will sea t 
1500, there wilt be a great many 
more special events. special mov
ies, and style shows. Larger ex
hibits will be fen tu red in the new 
exhibit area racing the gardens. 

The expanded games area wi ll 
enable Tech to enter more inter
collegiate tournaments. A more 
flexible dance program is planned 
rather than the set T uesday and 
Friday night dances. The program 
committee hopes to have at least 
one big dance each month and 
several smaller dances a f ter games 
and classes. 

By SARGE KLINGER 
Tore1tdo r Stn rr \ Vr lt e r 

Tech students reacted with 
widely \'Bried opinions this week 
when asked about the proposed 
name change for Texas Tech. 

The much debated question, the 
subject of much comment by stu
dents and faculty alike was com
mented on by se\'eral students 
selected at random. 

ALTHOUG H THE random com
ments given here cannot be inter
preted as a reflection of any trend 
or thought by the student body 05 
yN, the comments do give somP 
of the thou2'hts being expressed 
on campus this week. 

The sug~ested name!" change has 
brou~hl tremendous interest on 
campus during the past week and 
has been discussed in classes, in 
halls between classes and in the 
re~idence halls extensively. 

Jack C. Davis, sophomore agri
culture major from LaMarque, had 
this to say about the name change: 

"I'D LIKE T O see them change 
the name from Texas Tech, but I 
don't like the name Texas Tech 
University. I believe a name change 
would build up a certain amount 
of prestige as far as Tech is Cfln
cemed. I think they oughl to leavr 
the 'double T' in the name, it's a 
part of Tech's tradition and I'd 
hale to see it go." 

James L. Blalock, sophomore 
physics major from Abernathy, 
held these opinions: 

"I can't see anything wrong 
with the name Texas Tech. I don't 
think the name change would do 
the college any real good. The 
name of this institution has always 
been Texas Tech to me, and thats 
how it should remain. That is how 
11 lot of people l know feel." 

FR ESIDIAN CrrEl\llCAL en
gineering major Travis Raper from 
Lubbock said: "I don't really think 
the name change would help the 
college or add any prestige to it, 
but I think the name should be. 
changed because Tech is a univer
sity and not a college. The name 
Texas Tech University is what I 
would name the school." 

Dale Haygood, business adminis
tration major trom Lubbock was 
in favor of the name change. 

H e had this to say: "If the name 
were changed to something besides 
Texas Tech, it might make people 
more aware of the college. If the 
college were a univers ity, more 
people would be attracted to it and 
the enrollment migh t rise. Texas 

Church Hears 
German Music 

The 130 voices of Tech Choir 
and Tech Singers will combine to 
present "A German Requiem" at 
3 p.rn., Sunday, in the sanctuary 
of F irst Methodist Church. 

P erformers on the program in
clude: Miss Marilyn Campbell, so
prano; J erry Hoover, baritone; 
Mrs. Kathleen Thomerson, organ; 
and Dr . Paul Lovett, timpani. 

Inspiration for the Requiem
written by Brahms-has been 
credited to his grief over the death 
of Schumann, to the memory of 
his stepmother and to the war 
dead or 1870. The text stems from 
Brahms' thorough knowledge of 
the German Bible and reflects his 
sensitive gleaning of the scrip
tures. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
to 

SLATON KART TRACK 
Rent karts daily from 3:30 p.m. till dark. 

Race on Sundays 2:00 p.m. 

Rent karts after races and we are open for 
rent karts at I 0:00 a.m. on Saturday. 

The Mgr. is Joe Gibson 

Tech University would keep the us back where we started when 
'double T" tradition alive and still the college was first opened." 
give Tech a name worthv or itc; Buzz Strehli. liberal arts sopho
posilion. We are a big school, we more from Lubbock, took a stand 
deserve the Litle of a university." in favor of a name change for 

Personnel management maior Tech. He said: "Texas Tech is ad
Charles Rush, junior from Marlin, vanced beyond the college stage. 
spoke to keep the name of Texas It is big enough to be c~lled a uni
Tech. verc::ity. The growth of Texas Tech 

" I D ON'T think a ru1me change warrents a change to a new, more 
is needed. Te:-::as Tech is a Ion~ becoming name. The size and sta
c::tanding tradition and should not ture of the college and the growth 
be changed to something else." of each department points to a 

Susie CrutchriPld. a junior me- neeed nE1me: change." 
joring in secretarial administrA- STREHLI added: "I don't think 
tion who hails from \Veslaco. vol- there is a set formula for a' need 
unteered this information abo111 for a name change of a college. I 
the name change: "In the first do believe Tech is advanced in the 
placP. the name Texas Tech Uni- academic fields enough lo warrant 
vcrsitv is not suited for this in- a change." 
slitution; the name is contradic- Marvin Armstrong, a sPrtior JAMES BLALOCK 
tory. I think we are in nPed of a from Lubbock majoring in educa- " ... I can't see anything wrong 
name change, however. The name lion, saw fit to keep the present with the name Texas Tech." 
should carry a certain amount of name of Texas Tech. "Being a sen-
dignity that is becoming our pos- ior, I'm more against the name 
ition with other state schools." change than for it. The name pro-

\ VJTEN ASKED w h 8 t she posed by the exes sounds all righl 
lhou~ht about the name chan~e to me, but I think Tech will gain 
and the tradition of the "double very little from it. 
T" she ~aid: "If we ~ot rid of the "TECH t s too young to deserve 
'double T' we would have to start a name change. It doesn't have a 
all over again because we have big enough reputation as a school. 
built up a well-known tradition I don't think changing the name 

around the 'double T' symbol." ~~~e gh~~~~ 8 s~~~~~ti~~a~ith~:v! 
Economics major James P. Car- changed their names and it is hard 

nahan. a junior from Hereford, on the past graduates because no 
said these things about the name one remembers the old name of 
change: "The name chan~e would the college." 
help Tech to recei\"e needed acade- Melinda Parish. freshman Jibf:>ral 
mic reco~nition. The main problem arts major from Ralls, had this to 
with changing Texas Tech to Tex- say about the name change: ''I 
as Tech University is the wording. think the name change would help 
Texas Tech University is contra- Tech. It would attract more people 
dictory. to the co1Jege if the name were 
co~e \:ou~~i~~~=it;o a~e~ ~~1~h k::,; changed. I think we should try to CHARLES RUSH 

the 'double T' tradition. It seems a ~~e 1rse ~~~~~:d:~.t~~~i~~ ~a~= " . .. I don't think a name change 
shame to ruin the 'double T' tradi- of Texas Tech University." is needed-" 

tio~~RNAHAN went on to com- ;==========================; 
ment on his reasons for keeping Di·. J. Davis Ar1nrste:Hl 
the 'double T'. ''The older colleges 
have built up well known names 0 P T 0 M ET R I S T 
~~: Y~:r~~ti~~s ;~da ~~':~~1~1~~=~ · Cont act l enses - Visua l Ana lysis 
compared to them: to ruin what 1613 Avenue Q PO 2· 8769 
tradition we have now would put 

time to choose 
the one of your choice. 

Give her 

Charms 

Circle Pins 

Engraving 

Sorority & Fraternity Pins 

Let Lucian Thomas and his 
courteous employees show 

you th ese fine gifts at 

Thomas Jewelry 
1207 College Ave. 
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KS's Sponsor 
Benefit Dance 

The Lubbock Chapter of the 

Heart Association's annual drive 

is now under way. The money goes 

Tech Farm Moves Buildings 
Because Of Limited Space 

l\. MEMOS I 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 

Pi Kappa Aloha is having awes
tern stomp for members , pledges, 
guests and dates at their lodge 
7:30 Saturday night. 

By PERRY THOMPSON 

to the American Heart Association Toreador Sto.ft \Vrlte r 

second is the need to turn out bet- tion, followed by poul try, dairy, 
ter qualified technicians for pro- beef cattle, swine, horses and sheep 

and will be used for research. All facilities of the Tech farm duction. facilities. Sunday afternoon members, 
pledges, and dates wUI ride the 
liretruck to Mackenzie Park for a 
picnic. 

Kappa Sigma social fraternity . are eventu~Jy going to be moved The ideal location of the school Ralph M. Durham, head of the 

wil1 sponsor a Heart Fund Benefit W.?.St of Flint Ave. and south of 
the Fourth Street freeway accord
ing to the plans of the Campus 
Planning Committee. 

in the center of the world's largest 
inland cotton market and in a 
leading area of the U. S. in the 
production of grain sorghums, as 
well as being in one of the largest 
underground irrigation-water areas 
in the country, all surrounded by 
an important ranching industry, 
provides Tech an advantageous 
position in its service to agricul
ture. 

Dance with proceeds going to the 
Heart Association according to 
Pet~ Baker, Kappa Sigma presi
dent. 

The dance will be from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a .m. tonight in Fair Park 
Colisewn. Continuous music will 
be provided by two bands, the 
Four Teams and the Tornadoes 
from Reese AFB. 

Tickets can be bought from 
Kappa Sigma members or pledges, 
or at a ticket booth in the Tech 
Union. AU tickets are $1.50 per 
couple. 

The relocation of the farm fa
cilities has been in the making for 
nearly two years by the Commit
tee. These plans provide for new 
improved facilities that are neces
sary to adequately instruct present 
and prospective students in field 
work on the animal husbandry 
farms and to aid in research. 

Gerald W. Thomas, dean of agri
culture, explained there are two 
factors in the agricultural concept. 
The first is a broader concept of 
all phases of the industry from 
producer to consumer, and the 

A priority list of the type of fa
cilities that are needed has been 
established on the basis of function 
number of students, curriculum, 
justifica lion and estimated cost. 

The first item on the priority 
list is a meats laboratory, which 
is in the final stages of construe-

SKRIPRITER BALLPOINT $2.49 

1103 College 

(COMPLETE WITH REFILL) 

PLUS EXTRA REFILL 

PLUS HANDWRITING BOOKLET 

R~VaUue ... 

79c 
FREE 

$3 • .2.8 

IMPROVE gee YOUR 
HOJUlui•m .. n LIMITED 

I~ TIME 

...... 1 ........ , ONLY! 

Get world famous Sheaffer quality at a bargain 
price! Sheaffer's beautiful $2'49 ballpoint fea
tures a textured ball that writes smoothly over 
all surfaces. Always starts instantly. Gleaming 
chrome cap and foolproof mechanism. Besides 
the king-sized refill of Skrip ballpoint fluid in the 
instrument, you get an EXTRA one FREE! Sheaf
fer's Skrip ballpoint fluid takes the skip out of 

"" ballpoint wri ting. Then there's that valuable FREE 
booklet on improving your handwriting. 

OFFER IS LIMITED ••. GET YOURS NOW! 

BOOK & 
STATIONERY 

CENTER-
POS-5775 

a nimal husbandry: department, ex
plained that the presen t meats 
laboratory has been condemned 
by the Health Department as in
adequate aml outmoded. 

Pou1try a nd dairy facilities are 
nearly parallel for second place on 
the priority list due to location 
and necessity. George El1e, assis
tant dean of agricu l ture, sa id that 
the college has been without poul
try facilities e\ler since the con
struction of the new men's dorms 
invaded the poultry farm. 

At present t he dairy barns a nd 
lots are located directly behind 
the new Plant Science Biuliding 
and are a sore spot and an incon
venience to the campus. 

Concerning the use of the eva
cuated premises, the old farm fa
ciJities located east of Flint Ave. 
will be torn down and the land will 
be planted in turf and landscaped. 
"The plans are to remodel the 
dairy barn into a summer stock 
type or theater for the speech de
partment." Marshall L. Penning
ton, vice president and comptrol
ler, said. 

The lands west of F1int will be 
used as grazing lands for the farm 
herds until it is needed for con
struction sites for future campus 
expansion. 

Thomas emphasized that good 
physical facilities are essential in 
the School of Agriculture and that 
as time goes on, people in this area 
will look toward Texas Tech for 
more research help on their speci
fic problems. 

NEWMANOLUB 
The date for the Newman Club 

Annual Spaghetti Supper has been 
set at 5:30, Sunday. 

This is an annual fund-raising 
project. Tickets are now on sale: 
$1, adults; 75 cents, · children. 

The supper will be in St. Eliza
beth's Parish Hall, 2305 Main. 

Newman Club members who 
would like to help should contac t 
Delores Eggemeyer. socia l chair
man. 

DSF 
The Disciples Student Fellow

ship will meet at 7 p.m . Sunday, 
at the Christian Student Center, 
2318 13th. 

The speaker, Dr. Vernon Proc
tor, will speak on ' 'Life's Highes t 
Ideals." 

Honorary Installs 
Baircl President 

Marjorie Baird, T ech junior 
from Lubbock, was installed as 
president of Tau Beta Sigma, 
honorary band sorority, in formal 
installation ceremonies last Thurs
day in the Music Bldg. 

Other omcers installed were 
Margaret Henry, fi rst vice presi
dent; Janet Leachman, second vice 
president; Margo Hardin, secre
tary; Rozanne Cannon, treasurer; 
Judy McKinnon, AWS representa
tive; and Fay Deen Krejci, par
liamentarian. 

Union Schedules Run 
Of -Top - Ranking Film 

"Pather Panchali," an award
winning movie, will be shown by 
the International Interest Comm.it
tee in the Tech Union Ballroom 
Wednesday. 

The Lament of the Path, which 

Club Aids Treas11ry 
By Sandwich Sa les 

To aid their treasury, D~iry I n
dustry club members make ice 
cream sandwiches which can be 
purchased at the D .I. office in the 
Aggie Bldg. 

sa~:Xc~~~o a iut~~s~iga~~c~~l t~;~ 
judging contest at Tech each 
spring as well as to campus organ
izations. 

Profits provide e.xpenses for the 
dairy products judging team and 
for the senior trip made by D.I. 
majors. 

Club members use the college 
creamery facilities for making the 
sandwiches. 

is the EngJish translation of F ath
er Panchali, is proclaimed to be a 
masterpiece of filmed folklore. The 
movie has Hindu dialogue and Eng
lish subtitles a nd portrays t he 
tragedy of family life in a small 
village in India. 

Winning five grand prizes at 
film festivals, ranging from "The 
Most Human Film" to "Best Fo['
eign Film of the Year," "Pather 
Panchali hos broken attendance 
['ecords wherever the film hes been 
shown. 

The movie, beginning at 6:30 p. 
m., is being presented by the In
ternational Interest Committee in 
an attempt to increase the insight 
and understanding of the lives and 
the emotions of a people presented 
against the background of their 
own nati\'e village. 

The filming of "Pather Pan
chali" took place under rather 
peculiar circumstances. A young 
Calcutta artist pawned his wife's 
jewels in order to obtain a used 
camera for the filming. 

JOES 'Tomaine' GRILL 
WELCOMES ALL TECH STUDENTS TO TRY 

THE TECH BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

2 ·eggs; ham; bacon or sausage 
with toast and jelly. All for ONLY 59¢ 

served 6 a.m. till 11 a.m. 

Also try our delicious home made donuts 
For special orders call P03-3855 

Hrs. 7 a.m. til Midnight Monday through Saturday 
Open on Sundays 4 p.m. til Midnight 

"We haven't lost a customer yet." 

809· College Avenue 
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l 
Picadors 
Ince 

Dropped, 
101-68 Wins, 

The Texas Tech Picadors play- hit in the double figures, sinking 
ed. their last game of the season 15, 14 and 11 paints respeclively. 
Friday night, losing tlleir third The Picadors never seriously 
of four games to the Ince Oilers threatened after the beginning of 

of Lubbock, in a 101-68 decision. ~~o 5~i7i~gha~~· ~vnhi~~-:~i~ ~=~~ 
With the loss, the Picadors cit, -43-32. 

tlnished with a 4-5 won-lost rec-
enl over the season. 

E\·en while losing, the Picadors 
had four men scoring in double 
figures, led by Sammy Smith, 
ernler from Borger. 

Smith hit the basket for 19 
points , and Mike Gooden made 
17 for the freshmen. The other two 
were Mike Farley and Royal 
Furgeson with 12 points each. 

Gary Thomas paced the winning 
attack for Ince with 20, taking 
high point honors for the game 
aJong with his teammate Charlie 
E dmondson who also hit for 20. 

In all, the Oilers had nine 
players figuring in the scoring 
whereas the Picadors had only 
meven men suited up for the tilt. 
Ince, Norton and Pittman also 

Thomas-Brumel 
Meet Again Today 

NEW YORK (AP) - The sec
ond round of the Valery Brumel
J ohn Thomas world championship 
h igh jump bout comes up tonight 
in the National AAU Track and 
Field Championships in Madison 
Square Garden. 

At the moment, Brumel, the 18-
year-old Russian whiz kid, is one 
up on Thomas. Valery cleared 7 
feet, 3 inches last week in the New 
York Athletic Club meet, while 
Thomas could get over only 7-1. 

Ed Flanagan, Thomas' coach at 
Boston University, says he hasn't 
been working his protege hard 
enough. 

"We're thinking in terms of 7-6 
now,'' he said. 

More Athletes Visit 
Nine athletes are visiting Tech 

this weekend. 
• Norman Medlin, Ferrell. Lisle, R. 

L. Spivy, and Larry Peden are all 
visiling from Olney. Reginald 
Scarborough and Charles Gladson 
are here from Snyder. 
K~nneth Gill, McKinney; Billy 

Bellew, Sweetwater; and Bill Ma
lone, Phillips, complete the list. 

Of the group only Medlin, Lisle. 
and Gill have not already signed 
with Tech. 

Basketball Tourney 
Slated Next Week 

The annual All-College Basket
ball Tournarnen t will begin next 
week with six league teams vying 
for the top spot. 

Representatives from two dorm 
leagues, two fraternity leagues 
and two independent leagues will 
compose the tournament teams. 

I n the first game of the tourna
ment, Church of Christ , winner 
of Independent League No. 1, will 

_i play the Carpenter B team, and 
the second tilt will pit the Car
penter A squad against the winner 
of the Fraternity B League. 

Phi Delta Theta's A group will 
play the winner of Independent 
League No. 2 in the third tourney 
contest. 

Two races, the Fraternity B, and 
the Indepenc!ent No. 2 League, are 
still unsettled. The top position in 
the fraternity group will be deter
mined Sunday in a match between 
S igma A1pha Epsilon's B team and 
the B team of Phi Delta Theta. 

The Chinese Bandits and Phi 
E psilon Kappa will clash to de
termine the independent league 
title. 

Ince pulled away steadily in the 
second period. mounting their lead 
to more than 20 points several 
times. Led by the shooting and re
bounding of Royal Furgeson and 
Mike Gooden, the Tech treshmen 
closed the gap to 11 points once, 
before the Oilers pulled away 
again. 

The Picadors had Gibson and 
Davis in the point totals also. 
Both hit two field goals in the 
contest for four paints each. John
ny Litlle suited out with the 
fresh.men but did not score. 

The P.icadors were outshot 46 
to 30 in field goals in the contest, 
but gained slightly on free throws 
where they outscored the Oilers 
16 to 13. 

Coaching the Picadors tllis year 
are Gene Gibson, and his assistant, 
Charley Lynch. 
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AFTER 101-75 LOSS TO TECH 

Frogs Ponder Def eat 
by RALPH \V. CARPENTER 

Toreudor Editor 

There was no joy in the TCU 
dressing room Friday night but 
there was no remorse either. The 
Frogs to a man, thought they had 
fought the good fight, and lost. 

Most of the players were busily 
engaged in the task of taking a 
shower and packing their belong4 

ings Cor the trip back to Fort 
Worth following their 101-75 Jost 
to the high-flying Polk Robison 
five, 

A few fans wandered in from 
time to time to renew old acquain
tances and discuss the game it
self. Some of the Frogs had time 
to ta1k--others didn't. 

The noises drjfting into the 
dressing room hallway from the 
other side of the Coliseum-the 
Raider dressing room-to.Id the 
story better for lhe Buster Bran
non men than any words they 
could muster. Their defeat had 
just paved the way for Texas Tech 

for that 
SPECIAL DA TE 

take her 

to cinch at least a tie for the 
championship of the Southwest 
Conference-something the Frogs 
had held for lhemselves back in 
1959. 

Tall Allon Adams, the man who 
brought words of praise from the 
fans with his spectacular hook 
shot a nd board work, leaned over 
and started to pull the tape from 
his ankle. 

"Well, we lost it, but- I think 
we played a good game. I couldn't 
get my hook going much in the 
last half- it just wouldn't drop 
Cor me. 

A writer asked for his opinion 
on the Tech team. 

"They're bound to be good. 
They're on top of this thing aren't 
they. 'They are good from the in
side and outside. Mounts and Hud
gens see to that." 

Adams, who played his basket
ball at Milby High School in 
Houston, is only a sophomore and 
he plans to play a lot more 
basketball for the Purple Men. 

"Our losses on injuries is hurt
ing us right now, but we're still 
trying, and that's what counts." 

Johnny Fowler, aJso a sopho
more performer, was pulling a 
a sweaty No. 35 over his shoulders 
and trying to talk at the same 
tune. 

"They're great, (Tech) they've 
got some good boys, especially 
Mounts and Hudgens. On second 
thought-just make it the whole 
team-they're all good. They 
should do fine in the playoffs if 
they win the conference and it 
looks like they are going to make 
it.') 

Fowler explained that Adams, 
the hook shot artist, hadn't aJways 
hBd his favorite shot to rely an. 

''When he came to TCU he had 
never used the hook. Coach B.ran
non helped him develop it and he's 
sure coming along now. Don't you 
think?'' 

His statement was not disputed. 
Brannon, the veteran TCU 

coach, had some nice words for 
the Raiders. 

"They have a great ball club 
and I think they are going to be 
a fine conference representaUve in 
the NCAA playoffs. However, I 
don't want to put Polk I Robison) 
on the spot. He hasn't wan the 
SWC yet-anything coult't happen, 
but it looks like the Raiders will 
take it now." 

The noise coming from the Raid
er side of the Coliseum gave evi
dence that they intend to do just 
that. 

'Mural Softball 
Meeting Called 

Intramural Director Edsel Bu4 

chanan has set the dates for lea
gue organize tional meetings for 
softball. 

Monday, Feb. 27, fraternity man
agers and athletic directors will 
meet in room 207 in the men's gym. 

The independent and dorm man
agers and athletic directors will 
meet Wednesday, March 1, also in 
room 207 in the men's gym. 

Jathg~ 
JUNIOR FASHION 

2420 Broadway 

STEP 
LIGHTLY 

CONSTRUCTION IN 

PORTAGE 
~r~ 
It'1 abrand new, grand 

new way to limber lightnee.s 
and extra fieribility .• • 

a aoft, streamlined. 
construction called 

Comfo-Tred ... yoW9 to 
enjoy, today. 

, 
~ VARSITY SHOP 
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Raiders Clinch Tie In 101-75 Win 
By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Ed1tor 

The dressing room of the Red Raider basketballers was a hapr 
place Friday night. 

Following the 101-75 thrashing given Texas Christian by the Ra.ii 
ers, a steady flow of well·wishers kept the Tech cagers busy shakJr 
hands and accepting congratulations. But the winning Red Raide1 
didn't seem to mind at all 

Sophomore Milton Mickey only made 2 points for the Raiders-tt 
points that boosted the Raider score to 101-but going by the wa 
his teammates talked, his score was one of the most important made . 

.. That was a fine acruevement," said Del Ray Mounts, one of tt 
leading Tech scorers in the win. 

"We tried to go over the 100 mark at BayJor, but we didn't quit 
do it. But this time, old Mo Mickey popped it through. It was sort i. 
a moral victory for us," Mounts coninued. 

Bobby Gindorf was happy to see the Raiders surpass the 100 mar 
also. • 

"That was a real nice feeling. But what was great was to see th 
crowd stand up like they did,," Gihdorf emphasized. 

Mickey himself didn't think too much credit was due for h. 
100-breaking two-painter. 

"I was pretty lucky, I guess. We almost went over at Baylor la~ 

week (Tech won, 98-81) and we've sorta been auning at it. When " 
went in with the score at 95, they said to get over it. and we did," h 
said. 

Concerning the game, Hudgens had this to say: 
"We weren't moving the ball too good, especially the first halJ 

that hurt everybody. But we finally broke the game open in the sec 
ond half." he evaluated 

Hudgens was impressed with the play of Alton Adams, who score 
22 points for Texas Christian in the game. 

"He was a pre-sea.son pick to be the top sophomore in the Soutt 

UP ... AND IN!-Shown above is Harold Hudgens as he makes o two-pointer against Texas Christion 
in the Coliseum Friday night. Tech won the game, 101-75, and clinched a tie for the SWC title. 

west Conference, and I think he is. 
He hit a cold streak the second 
half, but that happens to every
body," Hudgens said. 

Tom Patty thought the Raiders' 
play could have been a lot better. 

Raiders Retain Lead "We lost the ball more than we 
should have, especially in the first 
halt. But we made more breaks 

CConUnued from Page 1) 

Both teams enjoyed a high per
centa~c at the free thr:ow line, es
pecially jn the fir~t half of play. 

Texas Christian hit 17 of 22 the 
enti re ~:ime for a 77,3 percentage 
antl the fled Raiders hH at a 
blazing 90.6 mean, sinking 29 of 32. 

Tech had the upper hand in field 
goals also, hitting 54.3 per cent 
the first half and 48.1 per cent 
the la.st half. TCU made 36.4 and 
30.2 per cent of their shots in the 
first and last halves respectively. 

A dismal sigh went up from the 
crowd early in the first half when 
it appeared Roger Hennig, one ot 
Tech's derensive stalwarts, might 
have seriously injured himself. 

The accident came with 16:3J 
Jett in the first half when Hennig 
went high into air to attempt a 
block of Frog guard Phil Reynolds. 
Hennig came down on top of Rey· 
nolds and tumbled to the floor. 
Glndorf replaced the injured Hen
nig, but with 5:40 left in the first 
period, Hennig came back in, and 
only the Frog quintet suffered any 
noticeable pain. 

Hennig, who finished with 12 
points, was a thorn in the side of 
Frogs all night with his nimble-. 

Showings: 
Sunday, F<!b. 2(>--2,30 p.m. 

Monday, Feb. 27-4 and 6,30 p.m. 

Sub Ballroom 

fingered dCtensive play. He started 
his heroics early in the game, com
bining with Mounts to s teal a 
Froggie pass to set up the jump 
shot by Hudgens that gave the 

in with l:S4 to play and the score for ourselves the last half, and 
:.landing 95-71. were able to pull away," he said. 

The crowd was yelling for the 
Raiders to go over the century 
mark. and with 7 seconds left, 
Mil ton Mickey ripped the cords to 

Raiders their first lead. boosl the Raiders over the magic 

Mac Percival pretty well sum
med up the thoughts of his team
mates when he replied, "We've got 
the co-championship lied up now. 
We just want to get rid of the 'co' 
and make it 'champions.'" 

The Raiders pulled the contest total. 
out of the bag ror keeps when with The game set the stage for the 
about 12 minutes left to play, they Rice game in Houston Monday 
converted a 68-59 lead to a 78-59 night. where a win would make 
margm. Texas Tech the 1961 Southwest 

As the boys finished dressing, 
and started leaving, the content of 
their thoughts was revealed by the 
scribbling of a 4-word phrase in 
big letters on a blackboard. 

The phrase read: GET A RICE 
OWL! 

Percival started the splurge with Conference basketball champions 
a driving layup, and after Jerry and send them mto the NCAA 
Pope missed a short Jumper, Hud- playoffs 
gens took the ball down for the I piiCiiiCiiiCiiiCiiiCiiiCiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixumi:o:ii:o:ii:o:ii:o:ii:o:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i 
Raiders Patty was called for trav-

elling as he took the ball down- Al h D I s· 
court, but made up for his e1Tor p a e ta 1gma 
by leaping high mto the air to 

!:'~:ms'ahoo~~~~~~ a:~~=~- one of (National Advertising Fraternity) 

. Hudgens lengthened the lead is having its Spring 
to 72-59 with a jump -shot from 
the free throw line, and Mounts 
took down another Adams' hook to 
regain possession for the Raiders. 

Mounts was fouled by Fowler 
and made both charity shots for 
a 15-point 74-59 lead. 

Then Mounts made a basket and 
Hudgens hit for four points to put 
the game well out of reach. 

SMOiffiR 
Monday, Feb. 27-8:00 p.m. 

Tech U,nion Room A 

Anyone interested in any phase of Advertising is invited 

Coach Robison put his reserves ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

1331 College Ave. 

Under New Management 

SPECIAL 
Saturday thru Friday 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
Ala Carte 

80¢ 
6:00 a.m. til 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday Open at I 0 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Specials 
SERVED ONLY FROM 5 PM TO 9 PM 

No. I . Ground Chuck Beef Steak $1.00 

$1.00 No. 2. 

No. 3. 

No. 4 

No. 5 

Veal Cutlets Chicken Fried 

Breaded Veal Cutlets $1.00 

All White Meat of Chicken (no wings) $1.00 

Tenderloin of Trout $1.00 

Tossed Green Sa lad Thousand Island Dressing 

Your choice of Coffee or Tea 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS 

KATT MANN'S FINE FOODS 

1801-19th 

HAWAII 
UNIV. SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDITS 

63 DAYS :::rss49 
Price Includes : Ship outbound, 
Jet return; campus dormitory 
u:commod1llons: beach' dresa· 
ins room end tocklrs; e~ens111e 
schedule of pertles, dinhers, en· 
tert1lnment, aocl1I functions, 
slghtseein&:, 11mn1, buch-.ctl11· 
1t les; 111 n1c1n1rytours1Nlce1. 
W1lklkl hotel ·1pertment end 
other transportetlon et edjusted 
r1tu. 

ORIENT 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE COL • 

SUMMER SES~ON 
6 CREDITS 

66 DAYS:,o;,s1a92 
Five Peclflc eren: H1w1il, J1· 
pin, Formos1, M1nll1. Hon1 
Kong. Price includes: Roundtrlp 
by lihip~ 1nd f irst clus seNices 
1shore--best hotels, all muls, 
5ightseeing, Inland se1 crulH. 
111 tips, full pro1r1m of eYenin& 
and special soci1I events, plus 
all necesury tour seNices. You 
enjoy th• Oriant by partlclp1t1on, 
not only by seelnl It. 

ALSO 

HAWAII-JAPAN TOUR 
82 DAYS only 11892 

9 CREDITS 
Hawaii program above com· 
bined and followed by 21 
day Japan Study Tour. 

APPLY 

MRS. C. C. TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS-TEXAS 
At Delann'• • Oppoelte 8)(0' C&mpua 

Telephone LAk••d• f...2470 

8207 B.Wcrut - Dalla. 5, Tu:u 
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